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FLAX, DRESSERS WANTED. EASTWOOD & C<.
F, spibseriber is desirous of employ ing three Paper Manufaciurers, Stu4 oners, $chbof

persons who arc practically acquahned with Book Publishers, 4-c.
handlingor managing the FLAX CROP. Good
wages and constant employment will be given YONGE STREET, TORONTO
to hands that'hioi-oughly understand the business IN STEANDHMLO
in its various departments. , A

W, G. EDMUINDSON. H{AVE constanly on hand an àsaormen 'o
Nowvmarket, Home District, all the Popular and Standard SCHOOL

July 1st, 184G. BOOKS in use througheut the Prodince, tcgqer
vith BLANK B'OKS of every descripton,

HAMILTON TANNERY IVITING PAPER of ail kinds, PR1INT11G
H PAPER cf any size required, WRAPPING

(Directly East of the Court House,) PAPER, various aizes aind quaities, STAT10A.
ERY, &c

HIAMILTONI, C. W In addition to the above they keep attheir Esab.
lishment in Hamilton, a full and varied assortutent

r HE SubsFribers thankful for r of FANCY STATIONERY.
Ï '1 ail past favors, beg Io renind ê ; Every descrptioni of RULING and BINDING
i their old Custonters and the Trade C donc to order.

generally, hat tey sili carry on t 4 RAGS bought anad taken in exchangé.
ai tiheir old stand as usual, and -. !rCountryMerchants taking in R AGS, as >ell
havin taken ail the principal as others, will find it to their interest to give -us iPrenlums ai the Annual Fair, z . call, as wve can and wvill seli or exchaîî e upon as
for the fast three years,can there- e liberal teris as aiy Establishment in anad.fore toti confidence say,that they Sept. 1845.
can suppI thet scith as good, if
not beter Articles, and at as loto
rates.foL Cash, as can be bought tJ E LAND
n ny other establishment:nCa- BOOK AND JOB P RIN R,

LT Cash paidfor Ilides, Calf KING STREET, TORON'IQ
and Sheep Skins. Adjoining Xir. Brewer's Book Sori,, lqaeisg fi

the PostOffice.
CLEMENT i4 3100RE ~ i Every description of Piain amd dr am ntal

S aloPrinting neatly executed on moderate ternms.
31arch,86

ST. CAT[IARINES NURSERY. 1 (FOR 1846, NEW SEIRIES)
TIIE Subscriber sti 1 coîtiues the cultivation ls piblished on it FarL Day of every À)lonth,
Âoftho most choice kinds of FRUIT TREES, at Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co., to whiom

and lias naw a good assortient of Apple, Peach, al[ orders nust be addressed. -
Piun, Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, and Cherry.
He is groving an extensive ORCHARD, consist. W. G. EDMUNDSON,
ing cf ail tievarieties, ihichhe offera forsale; and EASTWOOD & Co. roprietors.

many of the trees have already borne Fruit, enia- W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.
bling'him to eut his Grafts from such as arc truc -
to their names. ' Each number of the Cultator contains 32

In this manner he hopes to attain that degree of pages, and is subject to une haîfpenny poslage,
accuracy in cultivation wchich iill enable him to when directed to any Fost OJdice in Brtush
avoid those mistakes so unpleasant to purchasers. America.

Apple., Peach, and Quince Trees, are 13. 3d. Adertisements torll be anseriedfor One Dollas
currency, each, or £à per cie huidrcd. if not exceeding Twelve lines, and in ke #ami

Apricot and Nectarine arc ls. 10hd. each. Cher- ' roortion, if.exceedlng tain umnber.
ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount will bc Ternis--One Doliar per year : Four pies
Made to any patscaut orPcany that May buy one for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven;

pacacand lrp t~ts and Trrns-On Dr e r ye1ars oreýpe
Catalogues vill be furnished gratis to all vbo an'wenty for Ten Dollars

may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trees or Cata - Ail paymntis to bc mnade in rarïably mn advance

logues wili receive the earliest attention ifpostpaid. and fret ofpostage.
rders for trees must inrariably be accompanied t3 Editors of Pruntal newspapels will

by Cash or a satisfactory referencc. 'pbjige the. Proprietors, Ly giving this aérertise.
C. BEADLE ien% a. .fef insertions.

St. Catherines, Jauuary ist, 1846. Toronto, Idn, 1846.


